Functional adaptations of the digestive system of the carnivorous mollusc Pleurobranchaea californica MacFarland, 1966.
The opisthobranch mollusc Pleurobranchaea californica feeds on whole organisms and the functional morphology of the digestive system reflects this behavior. By a rhythmic behavior involving well-developed extrinsic buccal muscles and hemocoelic fluid, the buccal mass is protracted to the tip of the everted oral tube. Here a series of repeated protractions and retractions of the intrinsic buccal muscles associated with the flat radular ribbon and jaws draws the prey into the buccal cavity and conveys it to the dorsal esophagus, where by peristaltic action it is passed to the expansible crop for storage. Prey entering the buccal cavity is mixed with acid from a large single gland and secretion from the paired salivary glands. Prey is retained in the crop over long periods of time while it is slowly broken down and passed via the stomach into the digestive glands. Special modifications that allow flexibility of the digestive organs include elongated salivary gland ducts with propulsive bulbs, long flexible nerve cords connecting the ganglia, a long, large muscular duct for storage of the acid secretion, large jaws for muscle attachment and grasping the prey, and a broad radular ribbon with many teeth that acts as a conveyor belt to move food. Additional modifications for handling whole prey include a buccal membrane that aids in maintaining hemocoelic fluid pressure, the extensive acid gland for immobilization of prey, and the expansible crop for storage of food.